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IN THE COURT OF ADDITIO

UDALGURI, ASSAM

PRESENT: Sri Nisanta Goswami, A. J. S., Addt. District
Judge, Udalguri, Assam.

Date of Judgment: Z4-OZ-2O22

Misc. (S/C) Case No. 13/2O2L

PETITION ER Smti. Champa Chabachi

REPRESENTED BY Sri Manoj Deka, Adv.

OPPOSITE PARTY Sri Mangal Chabachi

REPRESENTED BY Sri Pranab Boro, Adv.

JUDGMENT

1. This Misc.(S/C) case has been preferred by the

petitioner, Smti. Champa Chabachi, U/S 372 of the

Indian Succession Act, LgZs praying for grant of a

succession certificate in her favour in respect of the

estate left behind by the deceased, Lt. Chukra

Chabachi, who died on ZZltLlZ}Ls.

2. The petitioner has submitted that she is the legitimate

daughter of the deceased and she is entitted for
getting a succession ceftificate in her favour. Her

mother, Lt. Chukra Chabachi, left on ZZILLIIOLi
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leaving behind her husband sri Mangal chabachi and

the present petitioner. The petitioner's father, Mangal

chabachi got married for the second time and

presently he has been living separately with his

second wife.

3. The petitioner's mother used to work as a permanent

employee of panery tea estate and after her death,

an amount of Rs. 2,05,397.s01- was credited into her

uco Bank savings Account no. 08050110197455. The

details of the debts/dues of the deceased have been

mentioned in the schedule of the petition.

4. on the previous date, the opposite party, sri Mangal

chabachi, filed a petition, stating therein that there is

no other heir of the deceased except him and the
petitioner. The opposite party has fufther stated that
the petitioner being his daughter, he doesnt have

any objection if a succession certificate is granted to
her to collect the debts/dues left by his deceased

wife.

5. I have heard the Ld. counsels for the parties and atso

perused the materials on record. Today, both the
petitioner and the opposite party have also appeared

before the court. The opposite party has also verbaily

submitted before the court that he wilt not raise any

objection if a succession certificate is granted in

favour of the petitioner.

-
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6. The petitioner has submitted a copy of the death

certificate of the deceased and also a copy of her

bank passbook, which shows an amount of
Rs. 2,05,397.501- in her account. There is nothing on

the record which shows that the deceased, Lt. chukra

Chabachi, had executed any will or letter of
administration in respect of the debts and security

mentioned in the schedule of the petition. It also

appears that no previous succession certificate was

issued for the sald amount.

7. In view of the above, I find that there is no tegat

impediment for granting a succession certificate to

the petitioner in respect of the money specified in the

schedule of the petition.

B. Let a succession certificate be issued in the name of
the petitioner, smti. champa chabachi in respect of
Rs. 2,05,397.501- deposited in the uco Bank savings

Account no. 0805011019745s, subject to payment of
the requisite Court fees.

9. Accordingly, this Misc (S/C) case is disposed of.

10. Given under my hand and sear of this couft, on this

24th day of Febru ary, 2022.

@w$abe'
Addl. District Judge,

e -r{r+lnnal ftistrtct J[dge

^ruH$t?ii',,..:j:.
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